AGENDA

SPECIAL MEETING
CITY OF PITTSBURG
PLANNING COMMISSION
65 CIVIC AVENUE
7:00 p.m.
October 2, 2001

I. CALL TO ORDER:  
NOTE: After the October 2, 2001 Special Meeting, following Regular Meetings will be held on October 9, 2001 and October 23, 2001.

II. ROLL CALL:

Commissioners:
Garcia
Harris
Holmes
Holmes
Kelley
Leonard
Valentine

Staff Present:

III. POSTING OF AGENDA:  (This Agenda was posted at City Hall on September 28, 2001.)

IV. PLEDGE OF ALLEGIANCE:

V. COMMENTS FROM AUDIENCE:  (For items/issues not listed on the Agenda.)

*Item Held As A Public Hearing.
If you wish to speak on a scheduled item, please complete the “Citizen Comments” form and give to the Minutes Clerk or a staff member.

Decisions and Appeals
A decision by the Planning Commission is not final until the appeal period expires 10 days from the meeting. The applicant, City Council, City Manager, or any affected person may appeal either the denial, approval or any condition of approval of an item within 10 calendar days of the decision. A written notice of the appeal must be filed within this period with the City Planner, City Hall. This notice must contain the name and address of the appellant and state the reasons for the appeal. The appeal will be set for hearing before the City Council and public notice given.
VI. COMMISSION CONSIDERATION:


Reconsideration of the proposed Draft General Plan for the comprehensive update of the City’s General Plan entitled, "Pittsburg 2020: A Vision for the 21st Century" (General Plan Update). The City Council referred the Draft General Plan back to the Commission to make further recommendations on various aspects of the draft document. RJ

Contact: Randy Jerome, 252-4920

ACTION:

VII. STAFF COMMUNICATIONS:

VIII. COMMITTEE REPORTS:

IX. COMMENTS FROM COMMISSIONERS:

X. ADJOURNMENT: Adjourn to regular meeting on October 9, 2001.